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The lIoalc at Westminster.
Ttwa th London AlKrruntm.

Two portions ot the deooritioti for the
Central Hall in the Honnns of Parliament
have been completed in the glass mosaics of
Messrs. Balviati A Co. These portions con-
sist of a picture, by Mr. l'oynter, over one of
the archways through which ono pitsses to
the Central Hall, and the filling in of the
vault of the groined roof between tho ribs.
The latter, being confined to armorial flowers
and beraldio emblems, comprises decora-
tions proper, the design of Messrs. Clayton &
3 tell; and if snch mosaics are admissible in
the place nt all, they deserve nothing bnt
praise. We think, however, that mosaics or
any other mode of decoration would have
been more wisely adopted if the work
bad been kept in the lightest possible
tone of coloring, and marked by the
greatest simplicity of dosign. The sculpture
and other enrichments of this edifice, espe-
cially those of the Central Hall, were already
exuberant, and mocked the eyes which sought
repose after seeing countless ' mouldings,
statues, and pictures in stained glass, fresco,
and stereochrome. Countless surfaoes of all
possible forms exhibited gold, burnished and
unburnished, and the Very pavements gave
the tortured eye no rest. To the roof one
looted for a little change for a moment's
ease; and there, notwithstanding the folly
that had been perpetrated of painting the
atone itself and for ever spoiling its
beautiful natural color, something like
quiet was found in the dull monochrome,
and the shadows lay comfortably, so to say,
among the groinings. Bo far as the Central
Hall and other portions to which we shall
refer hereafter are concerned, there is
an end of this, thanks to the glittering works
of "The Venice and Murano Glass and Mo-

saic Company." It would have been less un- -
. fortunate had a less effective bnt moie sober
sort of mosaio been used here; for nine-tenth- s

of the designs are illegible on aocount of the
glittering of the gold and other oolored tesse-rs- e.

These reflect the light from the great
, gaselier in a manner which is distressing;; nor
is there any hope that time will reduoe this
untoward splendor, because it is boasted of
these mosaics that they suffer no changes
and remain nndimmed by age. Hope pre-
sents itself, however, in the assurance of the
promoters of these decorations that they may
be washed: if so, it is clearly expected that
they will get dirty; therefore as dirt will dim
them, we say let them remain unwashed for
long periods of time.

It is characteristic of Englishmen when a
dealing with artistio questions that they fre-
quently forget propriety and ciroumstanoa ia
carrying out their desires for reproducing
forms of art which are admirable in other
countries and climates and for other pur-
poses.

to
Thus our windy hills and bleak moors

are studded with "Italian" villas, our smoky
cities enriched with buildings which offer
costly carvings to the destructive air and its
deposit of soot. It was bnt the other day
that, at a tremendous cost, we finished in
granite the parap. s of the Thames embank-- '
merit, and wrought them, not in the grave
manner of the Egyptians when dealing
with the same material, or what
would have been best, in a simple
form of Gothia, character, but with the
elaborate, angular, and manifold mouldings of
one of the noblest phases of Gothio art,
which were wisely adopted for soft stone only.
Thus we threw both money and labor away.
London is rife with blunders like these. We
spoiled a good arch and a tolerable colossal
statue by bringiag them together at Hyde
Park Corner. Having got them there, and
our blunder being obvious, we obstinately
keep together what, if apart, would be orna-
ments, to form eyesores. A frightful sum
was spent on the facade of the British Mu-

seum, and a colonnade erected to darken one
of its most important galleries. We spoiled
Trafalgar Square and the National
Gallery by sticking in a small space
in the middle of its large area
a column which would have been an

' example of bad art, but is fatal where it is.
Instances of such defective judgment are
almost innumerable. Mow, the mosaio dooo
rations which suit the brilliant atmosphere of
Venice, and the vaulted spaces of Romanesque
roofs and unmoulded domes, and the expan
sive walls of Italian churches, are not suited
to buildings such as the Houses of Parliament,
which are mostly used at night, and illumi
nated by scores of jets of gas of wnich tne
lieht is reflected in dazzling brightness from
thousands of tesserae of glass. Nor does it
seem desirable to fritter away what unbroken
surfaces remain in the already too dark roofs
of the "Houses" by introducing elaborate
and deeply-hue- d patterns, however well they
may be designed, and however faultlessly
thev mav be wrought. To put oolorea decora
tions, such as piotures and the like, in places
which are illuminated in the day by light
which passes through a superabundance of
nohlv-hue- d stained glass is absurd. It we
must have colored windows, then grisaille
only is compatible with gorgeous pictures
and resplendent mosaics. This being unde- -'

niably the case, is it not strange that, with
every facility for reproducing the designs of
Messrs. Povuter and Clayton & Bell iu a
sober Bort of mosaic, we employ tesserra
which flash back the garishness of the chan
deliers, and rival the gnady windows in
splendor ? All this is contrary not only to
common sense, but to the practice of Gothio
architects of the best time.

We desire to speak of Mr. Toynter's dosign,
before referred to, with reservations us to the
sort of mosaic which has been employed to
reproduce it. As a picture it is admirable,
and perfectly suited to mnral decoration
The subject is St. George, who appears stand
ing between figures ot i ortitiuie ana runty,
The expressious, drawing, color, and enrich,
ruents of this work "are what we should ex
cect from such accomplished hands. We
congratulate the publics on the skill and learn
ing of the painter employed in their servioe.

Other mosaio works of the company in
Question are in progress1 at Westminster:

' thus the roof of the landing at the bead of
the staircase which leads to the Royal Gallery
from the Norman Porch ia being decorated
in their mode from designs of Messrs. Clay-
ton & Bell, and so far us we ablo to form an
opinion of it as at present unfinished, appa-
rently with great success; here the work is
fiinsll, its surrounding architecture is com-
paratively Bobt r, and its accompanying deoo-ratio- ns

simpler than in the Central Hall. A

trifling specimen' was some months ago exe-

cuted in the chimney-piec- e of the Queen's
Ilobing Boon. We have said nothing of the
cost of mosaio as a mode of decoration: it
must be very great, but the permanency of
the results is to be set against the expense.

, . CONFIDENTIAL.

A Clerk f " Ml .SOOO-Pnrilcu- ),vr

of Hie Kobbrrt and
The Chicago Post of Saturday says:
A well-know- n young man ol thi- - city, CnnrUs.

E. Kowau, has played what now appear to be a
aL,., trumn in. on lila employer, ftlusfra. C.
Hinckley St Co., coiuinlsMou merchants, having
an oitiee In Hie Chamber of Commerce biilldliur.
He baa abscouded with United States bond

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, '. WEDNE3D A T, MARCll2,1870.
valued at 10000 and currency amounting to

12000. Be has been employed as cnntlriVntial clerk
and bookkeeper by tUeaooveflrm for5 yars past

On Monday cvenlnir laat. Rowan, who Is a
single man of about twenty-eig- ht years, left his
nged and widowed mother, sating thnt he was
going to Waukegau to upend the 23d. Two days
afterwards a letter was found upon a bureau in
Rowan's room, addressed to his mother, and In
which was Inclosed a letter to Mr. Illnckloy.
In tbe letter to his mother Kowan bade her
good-by- , and said that was probably the last
time would see him alive. The letter to
Mr. Hinckley was substantially as follows:
"My brain Is cracked; I cannot stand this pres-
sure any longer. When you find me, you will
learn tho quickest manner of death; and I be-
queath to you all that is left of me."

Upon learning of Kowan's departure, Mr.
Hinckley made an examination of securities at
tbe Union National Rank, and found that his
United States bon is, amounting to (5000 and
valued at tOOOO, had eecn withdrawn by Kowau
after banking hours, be having been authorized
to do the bank Idr bnMnes of tho firm. Upon
further Investigation, a deficiency of a couplo
of thousand dollars was discovered, making
Kowan a defaulter to the extent of about (8000.

Nothing has been seen or hoard of Kowan
since bis departure. The absconder la five feet
eight inches high, has brown wavy hair, and
moustache and whiskers ef tho samo hue. He
has a Koman nose and dark blue eyes. He is
of rather slender stature, and weighs about 140
pounds.

WANTED A BABY.

A Peculiar Cn In a .lost Ice' Ofllcn Valne ofa "White Complected liaby."
An amusing cane came up for adjudication in

a Tennessee court recently, which created quite
a little sensation among the numerous specta-
tors

a
in the court. A colored girl named Clark

sued a Mrs. Clara Patterson, who lives on
McCall street, to recover the sum ot two hun-
dred and fifty dollars "for services rendered in
procuring a baby." The evidence showed that at
the present time Mrs. Patterson has a husband
who is at present a resident of Davenport. Iowa.
A short time ago she told the girl Clark that
she was to procure a baby, and offered her
three hundred dollars If she would get
her a "nice, white-complect- ono." The girl
went to work, and after diligent search for
three, weeks among her friends and acquaint-
ances, she managed to get a colored woman
who bad a quadroonlsh infant of about three
moDtbs old, to surrender it into hsr keeping,
promising that the juvenile would be carefully
attended to and properly brought up. With her
little charge in her arms she went directly to
the house of Mrs. Patterson, although It was
about eleven o'clock at night, and handed the
Infant to ter. No sooner, however, had
she inspected the little one s face than she
exclaimed: "Good gracious! I don't want

nigger baby," and plaintiff refused to
have anything to do with the child, or to
pay the girl tbe amount she had promised. Tho
girl was in a dilemma. The mother refused to
take it back. Mrs. Patterson would have nothing

ao witu tne youngster, and as tne girl was
unable to support tho child, her friends advised
her enter suit for the amount montioncd in the
verbal contract. In order to bring this case
under the jurisdiction of a justice, sho threw off
fifty dollars and entered suit for (350, which, as
Jireviously stated, came up for a hearing before

Several witnesses corroborated
the testimony ot the girl as to the main facts,
and sue received judgment lor tue amount
claimed. Tbe case was appealed.

HOSIERY, ETO.
now open AT ;

HOFMANN'S HOSIERY ST0UE,
'

No. 9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
GENTS' WHITE WOOL SHIRTS, i

gents' white wool drawers,
gents' scarlet wool shirts, :

gents' scarlet wool drawers,
g&ntb' merino shirts and drawers,
ladies' merino vests, '

ladies' merino nkawers,
ladies' cashmere vests.
children's merino underwear, j

gents' cotton shirts and drawers,
LADIES' COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Also, a very large assortment of Is T wsly i

COTTON WOOL, AND MERINO HOSIER'S, i

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

AMES & HUBE R
Successors to JAMES ft LEE,

No. 11 Worth SECOND Street,
Sign of the Gelden Lamb, j

Are now closing oat their entire stock of a

"W inter G-ood- s.

Consisting of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TEST
INGS, etc., of the best makes and finest texture,
which they are selling far below Importers' prices,
preparatory to the reception of their SPRING STOCK
OF GOODS. 8 83 mwi

IIAIIDING'S EDITIONS
or

TUE HOLT SIDLE.

FAMILY, PULPIT, AND PHOTOGRAPH BIBLES,

FOB

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

ALSO, PRESENTATION BIBLES FOB

CHURCHES, t

CLERGYMEN,
SOCIETIES AND

TitACUERS, ETC.
i

New and superb assortment, bound In Rich Levant
Turkey Morocco, Paneled aud Ornamental Designs,
equal to tbe Loudon and Oxford editions, at less than
half their prices.

No. 824 CHESNUT Street.

STRENGTH, BEAUTY, CHEAPNESS COMBINED!

HARDING'S PATENT CHAIN-BAC- K

PI10T0GIUPI1 ALBUMS.
i

For Wedding, Holiday, or Birthday Presents, these
Albums are particularly adapted. j

The book traue, and dealers in fancy articles, will
Suit the niout extensive assortment of Photograph
AlbrmiH In the country, and superior to any hereto-lor- e

niade. For great strehKth, durability, and
cl eapiifsg, Harding's Patent Chain-bac- k Album are
unrivalled. Purchasers will Built greaily to their
advsutsgeto examine these new lines of goods be.
line making up their orders for stock. '

AlhO, a largH aud tplendld an8'rtment of new styles
of Photograph Albums made In the usual maunei.

No. m COESNUr Street,

l1 Philadelphia.

FINANOlAt

N B W Lt O j. IV.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

TTmu or STATU TAX.

We are offering a limited amount of tali Loan

At 90 rcr Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest Is payable first days of January and
July, In Philadelphia, FREE OF STATE TAX

We recommend them aa an unquestionable se-nrl-ty

for Investment.
The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively

mall, the security offered Is equal to that or the City
ot Philadelphia, the difference m prioe making them

very desirable and cheap secorlt-- .

WI. PAINTER & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers In CJ orem-
inent Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 s sm PHILADELPHIA.

B A IV K I IV o aovE
or

JAY C00KE & CO.,

IVos. 118 and 114 g. XIIIUI) St.,

pnn.AnitT.pmA,

Dealer In Government Beourltlo.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New--

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HADE, STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodatlona reserved for
ladies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States, Toll Information given at oar
office. 318m

JOHN S. RU8HTON & CO..

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

MABCH C0UP0HS WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS

IB 8m BOUGHT AKD SOLD.

gIOTT fc U IV IV,

BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET, '

i

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC j

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LXTTER8 OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throaghoat
Europe.

i

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charga
for parties making their financial arrangements
with us. sC

pa 8. PETERSON & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. 80 Mouth THIRD Street.!

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligations at low cost.

t

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 t64

D. iTvfARTON SMITH & CO

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BoooMaon to Bmi til. Rudolph e Co.

Every branch ef the btuinew will have prompt attention
aa heretofore.

Quotation, of Stocks, Governmenta, and Gold o
tantly received froaa Kew York brprtwd antra, from oar

frleada, Edmund D. Randolph Oo,

FINANCIAL.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEN & BEO.

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

I Ui PHILADELPHIA.

DESIRABLE HOME SECURITY,
Y1EL.D1IVU

Oyer 7 Per Cent. Guaranteed.
Th UndorsiimArl nffar tnr sale a llmltjul Immint nt

THK PH1LADKLPHIA AND DARBY RAILROAD
STOCK, the dividend, on which are )J AB AN I'KK.D
and paid by the (JHKHNUT AND WALNUT 8TKKKT8
RAILROAD COMPANY, on the flint days of Jul andJanuary in each year, nnder tbe terra, of the Lease re-
cently executed tor Mi) year.. Tbe par value of the .hare,
i. and the entire Capital Stock oonsiaU ot only lu.OUO
ah are..

We are authorised to anil a limited amount of thia
Btotk at the low prioe of $11 fi per susre, thereby yield-
ing to the purohaaer oyer 7 pe oent., dividend guaran-
teed by a Railway corporation representing over $l,OU0,UU0
of property.

We refer to O. Oolket, Rsq., President Cho.nut and
Walnut Streets Railway Uompany, or to 8. Orose Fry, Kq.,
President Philadelphia and Darby Railroad Company, aa
to the character of the security.

Oopieeof the Lease can be obtained at oar office.

DOWEN & FOX.
IVo. 13 Merchants' Kxchangr.e,
i U thstu6trp PHILADELPHIA.

QJL.I2IVD1IVIVIIVC3, AV1S fc CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and Gold od
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boards and Gold Room ot New York, ia

B. K JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I?. IT. KELLY & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds,

At Closest Market Bates,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDBKH
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc. 1 8

QITY WARRANTS

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKE8. Jr.. A CO.

NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

TV B E I L Ac CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STKJ2ET,

Amerioan aud IToroIfcrn
BANICER8,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange
ments through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

Dkixsl, wimthbop A CO. Dhixbl, Habjbs & Co,

New York. Parts. rsi

ROOFINQ.

ROOFIN O.READY adapted to all buildings. It can be
applied to

RTKRP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the eipenae of tin. It is readily pat on old
fibinsl. Hoofs without removing the emngiee, tnue avoid-Ib-

tue damaging of oeilinga and furniture while under

PRKBKRVK YOUR TIN KOOF8 WITH WELTON'S
E1.AST1U v&ia r.

I am alway. prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short
notioe. Aisv, PAINT rUH ny tne Darrel or gallon.
the beat and cheapest In the market. WF.I.TON

I 17 Wo. 711 N. NINTH Street.' above Ooatee.

rrO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
X AND ROOFKR8. Koof.t Yes, ye. Every aire and
kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. THIRD Street, the AM K.
RIOAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their uelebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
rn. MMMin. .11 wood and metala. A too, their solid oon
plez roof oovaring, the beat ever offered to the pnblio, with
brushes, cans, backets, etc., tor the) work. Anti-vermi-

l ire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack
Ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or beat. Oood
tor U olimate. Directions riven for work, or goad work
men (nppUed. vara, promptness, eeruuniyi vna prioe1
QaUl Examine! duagei '

A enu wanted for Interior wntla.

OUTLERY, ETO.
& WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETJODQERS

KNIVES, Pearl Wd Btag handle, and beaatifnl Snlah

Rodger', and Wade Butcher' Razors, and the cele-

brated Leooaltre Rasor; Ladles' Solasora, in oaae. of the
finest quality ; Rodger' Table Cutlery, Carver and Fork,
Rator Strops, Cork Screw, Eta. Ear instrument, to
assist the bearing, of the nuxt approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
I sO He. lit TENTH Street, below OhesnuL

HATS AND OAPS.

nWARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
Hats (oat anted). In a

the Improved fashion of the seannav. uUasllU'i Street
aut door to tbe Post unto uurvt

LUMBER.

1870 prnpea joiht.
BPKUOK JOIST. 1870

II KM LOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SKA BONED CLEAR PIUB,1870 1870SKAKONK1) CIJiAR PINK.
OHOICK PATTERN PINK.

BPANIbU CKDA1L KUK PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA FUMRIN(J. 1870

CAKOUHA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA 8TKP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 C7A WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.10 i U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANKll07 U
WALNUT HOARDS. ,

WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED POPLAR.

CHERRY. 1870
AS1L

WHITS OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 Q7A CIGAR BOI MAKERS' 1 Q7A10 I U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I V
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1870CAKOLINA II. T. 8ILL8.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870 CEDAR 8 ITINGLES. 1 Q A
CYPREH8 B11IN4LES. 10 I V

MAULS, BROTHER A CO.,
lit No. loOO SOUTH Street.

PAS-E- PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
1 COMMON PI.ANK, ALL THIOKNKSSKS.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 8 SIDK FKNOK HOARDS.

WHITK PINK FlK)KINO BOARDS.
YRLLOW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS. land tU.

JUIHT, ALL
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.

Together with a sen aral aaaortment of Building Lambs.
for sale low for ossL T. W. HMALTZ,

11 H4 Km rlrTKKNTH and STIL.KH streets.

U M B X R UNDER ,OVl!
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem
leek, Shingles, eta, always on band at low rates.

WATSON 4 GILLINGHAM,

W No. 9U RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

MACHINERY.

PATENT NON CONDUCTOR

linn-la- ' Fire-Proo- f, IIentRetalnlns CoTerlBsT
for AInrlne and Htatlonnry Uollera, lleaU

era. Hteam Pipes, and Cylinders.
This Invaluable material i. far superior to an other

covering that ba been heretofore used. It can be applied
by tbe parties themselves, and removed, if necessary, for
repairs to boilers, pipes, eto , and replaoed without ia tha
least detracting from Its efiicienoy.

Section, applied free of charge to test It merit.
Its advantage over hair felt and the oement heretofore

need tbow at once. All order left with

KELLY, HOWELL & LTJDWIO,
MACHINERY AGENCY,

No. 917 MARKET STREET.
1 111 tbstuliu PHILADELPHIA.

BLANK BOOKS.

Important to Book-keeper- s.

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE

"CATCII-WORD- "

LEDGER INDEX.
(COPYRIGHT SECURED),

Book-keepe- rs and a'l others having to ose an Index
will find ttila a very valuable book.

By nslng the "Catch-word- " Index, It will not only
save time and eyesight, but the finding of a name
quickly Is a mathematical certainty.

Yon are invited to call and examine It.

rcBLisiniD BT

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Hanofactarera
and Stationers,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St..
lsssthstnsm Pll IT.ATlltr.POTA,

PATENTS.
N 8.

OFFICES FOR PROCURING

Patents in the United States and Fo
reign Countries,

FORRRST BUILDINGS,
110 8. FOIJU1H St.. Pbllada.

AUD MARBLE BUILDUJG8,

MRVKIVTll Street, nbove F,
(Opposit. U. B. Patent Office),

WASHINGTON, D. O,

H. HO WSON, Solioitor of Patent.
O. HO WKON, Attorney at Uw.

Communications to be ado reased to tbe Prinoipei Office,
Philadelphia. 1 10 mw3m

pATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street),

FXIANCX8 D. PASTORIUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. j

Patents proenred for inventions In the United
States aud Foreign Countries, and all business re--
la tlug to tbe same promptly transacted. Call or send
lor circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 smth.

DATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WAL2TUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABIi
AGENCY. j

Send for pamphle on Patents.

KthstnS CHARLES H. EVANS.

OTATE RIGHTS FOR BALE. 8TAT1
RiithU of a valuable Invention mat patented, ana la

h. ki ti .iMii riiiaTiNn.and uuirrinuoi ansa dosi
oabbMte, etc., are hereby oflered for aala. It U an art lot

ef hotels and restaurant.SnliiTnJjid biVtrJduosd Into .very family. BTATl
StlUHTh for sale. Model oa" be seen at iKLKUilAPU
OFFlt. QOUPKR S WUT

HOFFMAJt

8TQVEB, RANGES, ETO.
THOMSON'S IX)NDON KITCHENEI

for KUROPBAM &ANGB, for families, hotels,1 '

public in.tilut.lon., in TWKNTY DIKf KRH!
El.Mrl. Also, Philadelphia Ranges. Hot Air

naoes. renauie iiesiera, iwuw. umn, n mnwm
Btoves, bath Bollere, btew hole PUtes, Boilenh Uookins
BWvw,, ju.. wboW a--d muSoS

Un lis Ho. M M. SltOOMD etrwst.

AUOTlON 8ALEB,- -

THOMAS SONS,' NOB. 139 AND HI
Rale at tbe Anetiou Rnoma, No. 139 and 141 ft, Foar

IrMl
srrPFTMOR iioTTSRnoi.i frfRTrtm:,' rt AWO.

MINHUrR. KK1CK KU li WIT11KK, MATTKKWKA.
IIHJUDINU, BroVKH.OAHHKTK, KTO, ., . ,

On ,l).nru)..Unrini. '

Marrb S, at 9 o'olork, at. the auction moms, hr eata-locu-

a lanre assortment of superior household furnl.
lure, eorcri.iiia walnut srlor suite, covored withpliiKh. rep., aiid hnir-clni- ; vvslnut library suite; valnntch.Ulber suits: colrjurn chnmlmr Slliljt! rfMneiMii niiu.forte; two mahogany pianos; French plate mtrrora. three
walnut bookoaeee: walnut etdehoerd : wardrobes; eatea.ainn, librsrv, contre, and Ixmqurt tsblne: loanRea: arm-
chairs: hat atnnds; etefrere: bedsteads; washtfanria;
chamber and dinna-- rnnm ."airs: fine hair maUreaeee.,r.i u,i iu., uumwii rihi pmnwe; viiina, Kians, ana tin-ware; larc-- assortment of office dnoka and table.; ohrer
ponipev; cabinntmaker'a bench, and eook- -

u veive. nrunwis, ann orner carpets, etc.Also, anperlor musical boi, plays to ft airs.
Alan, duoorated china, dinner, and duutl liapiece. -

' riKF-rKOU- HArK,
Also, large and superior lire proof safe, made by Erase.
Also, large iron Hnfo. made by Milr or A nliaw,

KRKNOH PI.ATR M IKK OK.
Also. Uraro French-plat- e mirror, suitable for a restau

rant. 1 1 t

BUNTINO, DURBOROW A CO., ATJCTIO.
838 and SM MARK FT Rtreet, oomer .1

wuia street, onooeasor. uoan o, aiyersauo.
LARGE BAI.F OF BRIT1HH, FRKWOH, GRRMAN

inu JlCIIVirM iu PHI iiuuud, (
On llinreday morrins;,

M arch 8, at 10 o'clock, on four tuon tha' orod it. 1 IS M

LARGE BAI.K OFOARPKTINGB, KTO.
. n.Priday Alorninir,March 4, at 11 o clock, on four month' credit, about SOSIam In. i.in V.ni.n i... v. . . i

carpeting a. . SAtiH
LARGE SAI.R OF FRKNOH AND OTHER KIT- -

On Monday Momma,
March 7, at 1(1 o'clock, on four niontha' oredlk. SIM

BALK OF JOOO CASKS BOOTH, 8HOKS, HATS, KTO.
tin ' oeaday Mornina,

warcn b, at iu on four months' credit. I H

sCOTT'8 ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SAJLKMIOOMR.

ri. Btitrrr, Jr., Anctloneor,
No. 1117 CHKhMUT Street, (Uirard Kow).

Particular attention caid to Out-doo- r Sales at mndo.
rate rates. 1

PORITIVK BALK OF 100 OtT, PAIWTUVOS.
OnWEDNKSDAY and THURSDAY KVKNINUS.

MarohanC8.
Kmbracino' the usual variety of lsndscanns. marJaa

views, cattle and fruit piece, all mounted in fine gold-le-

frame. Tbe above invoice must be sold without the
leant reserve, 10 mKe room for one ot the largest sale
ever hold in thia city. Now on exhibition in the sallsrieaup autre. ilM4t

CKORCR H. RKf!HTKT.
rVill mske hi
1H1RD SAIK OF KXTR QUALITY TRIPLB

PLATKO Hll.VKRWAKK
On Thursday,

March 8. at 10! nalnrk A. M - t ha mlMrmm Af B
Pcott, Jr., No. 1117 Chesnut street, consisting of tho
usual great variety of firat-olas- a goods, which are all
warranted as represented, or no sal'.

Goods on exhibition and catalogues ready on Wednes-
day morning. 1 1 it
MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS

Ralesmen for M. Thoma A Bona)
No. 704 OHKbNUT Street, rear entrano. from Mlnoa,

Executors' Important Peremptory Sale at tbe New
Auction KooniS, No. 7u4 Unesnut street.

STOCK OK FIN K. HIAviONPS. KLKGANT GOLD
WA'I'OHKS, Gold and Nilver Hunting-Cas- and Opea-iu.e- e

Watches, Field and Opera-Ulaaao- eto.
On Tlmrsdny Morning,

Maroh 8, at 11 o'clock, at tbe new auction rooms. Wo.
7o4 Chetnut (treat, without reserve, an eioellent and

atock of tine diamnnda and elegant watches,
including rine cluster diamond ring, 6 atones; eolitafrw
ring, 1 karat; Saolitaire rina; g 18 k. gold bunting case
quarter etronde v.Ktchea: genuine Jules Jurgcnsen lever
watch, in 1H karat gold case, with certilicate ; tine 18 karat
gold independent aecond watches, made by James Oour-voisie- r,

Geneva; fine gold hunting-oas- watches. mde by
Monoaa, Umiiwr, Grossman A Hon. Tobiaa. Hugeuin, Jos.
Jobr son, Williiun Lixon, and others; 18 karat gold hunting-
-case watch, Howard movement ; 40 hunting-cas- e andopen tacewatcbes; gold and silver enaioa; Held and opera-glasaea-

every description and quality, and otbar aooda;
tbe whole to bo sold without reserve. Catalogues readyat 8 o'cock thia alternoon, at which time the goods will
be.xbibited. H

Sale at No. lO'SPprlng Garden Btreet. ;

VFRV HUPKRIOR HOUHKHOLU PURNrTURK,
PKKGANT PAHLtiR BUIT, Rich-tone- 7V Octav.
Piano forte, Handsome Ktagere, Uaudsome BrusMls
aud other Carpets, Ohina and Ulsaswars, eto.

On Monday Morning.
March 7, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1U18 Spring Garden street,

by catalogue, tbe entire superior household furni-
ture, including elegant walnut parlor anit, oovered
with fine green pluah; rich tone Ik octave piano-forte- ,

made by Haniruar, in elegant, rosewood oaae; elegant
walnut etagore; handsome medallion Hrussela carpets
chamber furniture; cottaye snit; beds and bedding ; china
and glassware; oarpots; ; kitchen utensils, eto.

May be ex.niinsd at 8 o'clock on the morning of
taSMit

THOMAS BIRCH A BON, AUCTIONEER
MERCHANTS, No. lilt

OHKSNUT Street, rear entrano No. I1U7 Sansom atroal.
Bale at No. 1110 Oheanut street.

FINK 8HF.FHM.il PLATKD WAKK. PKARL AND
IVOHY-HAND1.- TAB' K CUTLKRY DIRKOT
FROM JOKliPH DKAKIN A 80NS' MANUFAO-TOR-

AT BHKFF'KI,I, KNGf.AND.
On Wednesday Morning and Kvening,

At 10X o'clock A.M. and 7 o'olock P. M., at No. IllChesnut street, will be sold, a large assortment of th.above ware, comprising tea and ooSee service, with era
end traya to match : dinner and breakfast oaatora; butterdishes; spoon goblets; ladlea; spoons; forks; wine frames,
eto. eto.

Also, a com plot assortment of pearl and ivory-hand-

table cutlery.
Goods open for examination on Tuesday. i 88 St

BALK OF A RKTAIL 8TOOK OF HOUBKKEKPINO
GOODS, TOYS, TIN, WOOD AND IKOH WARM.
KTO.

On Thursday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at the auotion atore. No. 1110 Oheaant

street (aecond story), will be aold the atock of a house-
keeper's furnishing store, consisting ot tin ware, a large
aaaortment of Frenoh fanoy baakets, japanned toilet
ware, aheepakln door and carriage mats, iron ware,
brushes, casters, akates, toys, feather duster, s,

towel racks, aboe-boxr- sewing machines, chil-
dren's hats, eto.

Catalogues can be bad on Wednesday. 1 1 It
Sale at No. 1110 Oheanut street.

SUPERIOR MW AND 8KOOND HAND HOU8B-HOL-

FURNITURE; Rolls ol New Brussels Oarpets :
Axuiinster, Brussels, and other Oarpets; Second hand
Roaewood Piano Fortes and Parlor Organs , large and
email Mantel and Pier Mirrors; Spring and Hair Mat-
tresses; Office Tables: Counters; Bbow-osas- Silver
Plated Ware aid Cutlery; Oil Paintings and Kngra-ving- s;

large Marble Clock, with carved bgures; Stovoa;
China ; Glaaaware, etc.

On Friday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at tbe auotion atore. No. 1110 Oheanut

atreet, will be aold, a large aaaortment of superior new
nd aeoond-ban- furniture, oarpets, mirror, eto., of .very

description.
FURNITURK OF A DWKLLINO.

Also, the entire furniture of a dwelling-bouse- , removed
to the store.

PIANOS. ORGANS. MARBLK CLOCK, KTO.
At i e'olock, will be sold, rosewood pianoa; 8 walnnt-eas- e

parlor organs ; large marble clock; 8 upright silver-mountt- d

show-case- eto. 8 8 it

T. A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER
NO. 1219 OHKSNUT STREET.

Personal attention given to sale of Household Furni
ture at dwellinga.

Publ'o suits of Furniture at the A not ion Rooms, NO.
121W f HKSNUT Streeet, every Monday and Thursday.

For particulars see vlWtc Ltdorr. 11 It
N. 13. A aoperior class of Furniture at private aals.

CD. McCLEES & CO., AUCTI0NEEB8
606 MARKET Street.

LARGE AND ATTRAOTIVK 8ALR OF BOOTS.
BHOK8. BKOGANB. KTO.

On Thursdaj morning, March 8,
At 10 o'olock, including a large line of ladies', misses,

and children's city made goods, to whioh w. Invito th.
attention of the trade.

N. B.-S- ale erery Monday and Thursday. 888 8t

TIPPINCOTT. BON
Street.

& CO., AUCTIONEER.

BABRITT A CO., AUCTIONEERSBY OA BH AUOTION HOU8K. 11 84 1
VO. 890 MARKET Street, oorner of Bank street.

Ossh advsnoed on consignment without axtra oharg

D EINQ AND 8OOURINQ.

JO d E r II tnOTTfiT.KI.KVK DK PARIS,
FRKNOH 8TKAM DYKINO AND BOOTJRTJIQ,

On sny kind of Wearing ApparsL for LadisUents, sad
Children. Patent apparatus fo Btretohing Past trsaa
on to Mr inch. No. 808 B. NINTH Btreat--H

phUadelpala.

WINES.

LtTIZ CURRANT WINE.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

Dealer in erory DesoripUon of Fine Groceries,

( ,H H ...
,;

Oorner KLKYKHTH and VIHK Btreetl.

CAMUEL'sMITH A CO., No. 4 8. SEVENTH
O Street, BTKAM AND OAS FITTKK8 AND
PI.UMBKRB, Tube, FltUngs,aQd BrassWork ooostaaUg
on hand.

Ail work promptly attended to.
Ualvanixed Tub. for Oeuietery Lot. fOrnish ad. U


